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Since publishing the last issue of The Bridge, the alumni magazine, the
Office of Public Relations and Publications has won a silver medal in the
Periodicals Improvement category of the 1987 Council for the Advancement
of Support to Education (CASE) Recognition Program. The periodical
selected was the alun1ni magctzine.

Gary Keighley

Fifty-eight magazines and 60 tabloids or newsletters from colleges and
universities across the country competed in the category. Five gold, seven

Director of A/1111111i
Rc/ntio11s
n11dA111111nl
Civi11g

silver, and six bronze medals \Vere a\vardcd.

Director of Public Rc/ntio11sn11dP11blicnlio11s

President Ri::i11i a11110HllCl'-"
!Jj..,
resig11nlio11
a fer 25 years of .;,enice

Nondas Hurst Voll, APR

to Roger Williams College.
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Editor
Kristan Meyer
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Lianne C. Oberg

Soon after the medal was won,
however, Elaine left Roger Williams to teach Expository Writi11g
at Clark University, where she is
completing studies toward her
master's degree in English.
Fortuitously, a new editor, Kristan
Meyer, has joined the staff as
assistant director of publications/
editor, alu1nni magazine. A

1'.n.;/a11 Mritn

resident - and sailor' - of
Newport, Kristan is an honor's
graduate of the English Department at the University of Michigan. Most recently she was an associate editor for Scholastic Inc., in New
York City. She has also held editorial positions at Tenchi11g
n11dCo111p11ters,
a trade magazine for elementary teachers, and for Yncl,t Rnci11g& Cmisi11g
(now Sni/i11gWorld).
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Class Notes

Credit for winning the College's first CASE medal belongs to former editor
Elaine Brousseau who spearheaded upgrading the quality of the writing
and the proicssionalism of the production process. Also instrumental in
achieving the prize was the firm of
Malcolm Grear Designers, Inc.
who originated the format for the
"nevv" Bridge.

WILLIAM H. RIZZINI
RESIGNS AS PRESIDENT

Director of /11stit11tio11nl
Ad1.1n11ce111c11t
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gram rua~ Ille firs! fon11t1/ pro'\mm
cstnl>lishedi11 the Open D11'i<Io11.
Thnt ims i1179,5 - i11198S, the
program is srml'i11g n11d l'XJ't11lth11s
to keep 1111with a c/1a11s111s
1inmmc11t.
l,ealtl, care e11z
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Richard Dieffenbach 74
Acti11g Preside11t£Jt,ct
Dennis McWeency 74
Acti11g Secretnry/Trcns11rcr
Priscilla Fennessey 74
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AND

HEALTH

SERVICES

© 1988 by Roger Williams College.

Progrn111coordi11atorDr. Brncc

The Bridge is published three times a year for
alumni, parents, and friends of the College.

Tl10111pso11
discusses the 111nrketa11d

Produced by the Public Relations and

outlook for ndu/t ed11cntio11
111the
nren of socinl n11dhen/ti, ,eri'ice,.

Publications Office. Design by Malcolm
Grear Designers, Inc., Providence, R.I.
Printing by E.A. Johnson Company, East
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Providence, R.I. Subscriptions and single

JOSEPH CERJLLJ '70

Office, Roger Williams College, Bristol, R.I.

JOINS BOARD OF TRUSTEES
A board llll'l1lber a11d a/111111/ll~

02809.

shares /tis ziiews of the College.

copies are available from the Public Relations

Congratulations, belatedly, to Elaine for winning such an honor for Roger
Williams College; and best wishes to Kristan as she launches her career in
higher education as editor of the prize-winning Bridge.
.H.V.
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CURRENTS

Please se11dfetters to the editor, m'ws, and
clmnge-of-addressi11formatio11to the
Alum11i Office. Tele1Jlw11e
800 458-i14--I toll

free 011tsirle
of R.I.,or 253-1040i11-stnte.
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CLASS NOTES

P

resident Rizzini announced his
resignation to the College's Board of
Trustees at a meeting of the Board on
June 28. In his letter to the Trustees,
Rizzini stated: "It is my strong conviction
that Roger Williams College is moving
into a new stage of maturity which will
require a fresh approach in the leadership
of the College as it enters the decade of
the '90s and on into the next century."
At a news conference in the Thomas J.
Paolino Recreation Center immediately
following the Board meeting, the President told assembled television, radio, and
print reporters: "We arc a good undergraduate institution and getting better all
the time.
"I have enjoyed being President and I
wouldn't have traded the opportunity for
anything. My deep affection for this
College always has dominated my
thoughts and actions. And that really is
what has prompted my decision at this
time because I love this College enough to
leave it because it is time to do so."
September will mark Rizzini's twentyfifth year of service to the institution. He
has been President since April 1978 and
h21sserved as acting president t\,vice, a
year each time, in the seventies. He has
served also c1sacting dean, director of
continuing education, associate dean, and
as a faculty member in the Humanities
Division, where he still continued to teach
an English course until three years ago
when the press of duties deterred him
from teaching. Under his leadership, the
College is the strongest it has ever been financially, academically, and physically.

Barbara Franklin Reminisces

C,111ti1111crlfro111 pnge

3

Ralph R. Papitto, chairman of the
Board of Trustees, accepted the resignation "with deep regret and with
high commendations for his many
ycc1rsof outstanding service as
President." Papitto commented
further that Rizzini has agreed to
remain as President through December 31, ·1989,or until such time
prior to that date as a new president
i;, appointed. Papitto pointed out
that this comn1itmcnt will allo,.v
ample time for the College to search
for a new prcsidcnl.
During Rizzini's tenure, the College
hc1scc1rncd five national profession<1\accrcditc1tions and more than
thirty full-time faculty positions
have been established. The physical
plant literally doubled with the con-

struction of

c1 new

Architecture

Building, a Recreation Center, a
Pcrforn1ing Arts Center, a waterfront student housing complex, and

new laboratories as vvcll as several
expansions c1nd renovations to
existing facilities.
During the 1988-89 academic year,
Rizzini will devote all of his time to
fund raising for the College's
planned new Library building. He

will be on adn1inistrative sabbatical
in the fall semester of the 1989 aca-

demic year.
Robert F. McKcnna, executive vice
president, and Dr. Malcolm 1-\.
Forbes, dean of the College, will be
responsible for managing the financial and academic, respectively, dayto-day affairs of the College until a
new president is installed. A search
committee for a new president will
be formed and announced shortly.

N.H.V.

.J

THE

BRIDGE

Since 1977 Barbara Franklin has been executive secretary to President Rizzini, after
having served ''every Roger Williams College president since Lincoln." The line of
succession is Robert L. Lincoln (1945-1950), Harold W. Schaughnecy (1950-1963), Dr.
Ralph E. Gauvey (1963-1975), and Virginia V. Sides (1976-1977).
"Each president that I've worked for has made his or her own mark. And I'm sure
Bill will leave a part of himself here on this carnpus," she muses. "First of all, he
brought a senseof good old-fashioned stability to the College, which is what it
needed at the time. He's a very stable kind of person.
"Also, this has been the age of the buildings. We have expanded under his regime,"
she says while naming the various additions. "He's an extremely hard worker.
"He's ahvays been a very caring person about faculty and students. If a student
vvanted to see him <111d
then forgot to shov,1 up, Bill would not rest until I found out
where that student was. He's also supported his administrators; because, if there's
ever~ complaint, he does make the student go to whoever was in charge of that
area
Regarding the President's family, Barbara, who has known the President since 1961
when he was an instructor at the College, recalls: "I can remember his little kids.
They were so cute. Steven was a baby. Lois, I rernember, had him in her arms.
Those twins came out and they stood there and just looked up at me with big brown
eyes. They were such good kids. And his grandchildren now are the same. They're
nice, well-behaved little boys. There was a time when he was busy and Lois used to
pack supper up and bring it down to the College. They have <1 nice family life.
"They certainly have opened their doors at Willner House. I've had people say to me:
'How do they stand it, Ipeople] coming in and out of their home?' but they certainly
have made that house work. Its donation must have given the donor a great deal of
satisfaction because the house has been used over and over and over again. Lois and
Bill, they're ahvays a very warm hostess and host."
In concluding she says softly, "They like Bermuda. I think they like to travel. Oh,
and one thing I do know about hirn, he likes to pick berries. He loves to pick blueberries and strawberries. If he wants to relax, he goes off berry picking. He loves that all by himself, too, someti1nes."
N.l-1.V.

Me111/Jersof the Cinss of '92 lnke n lircnk
from Oric11lnfio11 to model hats do11nlerl
to /1,e Tl,cnlrc Oepnr/111e11/
liy n Brislol,
R.I., resident. TJ,e st11de11ts pnrt of
t!,e lnrgest fresl,111011
c/nss to ntte11d tl,e
College.

;,.e

Freshman Class
Hits Record Enrollment
The class of 1992 is already setting
records - it will be the largest class of
incoming freshmen at Roger Williams
College. Six hundred fifty-two students
attended Orientation, and 837 tuition
deposits had been received by the
College as of this publication date. The
freshmen were chosen from a record application pool of 3,550; an increase of
23% over the number of applications
received last year.
The other good news is that this year's
class appears to be slightly better
prepared academically. As a group, they
scored a little higher on S.A.T. and
College-administered tests than in
previous years. Six percent of the
freshmen ranked in the top 10% of their
high school classes, and more than 50%
placed in the top half.
The demographics for this class have
increased across the board. Once again,
most students hail from Massachusetts
(29%), with Connecticut (26%), New

York (1.J'7c), and Rhode Island (12';)
also contributing significant number:,. In
all, the freshmen represent 23 'itate<,and
12 countries. The majority of :,tudents
are male (579c). ,\lost student~ (11'<)
have graduated from public high
schools.

Twenty percent of the freshman cla.s.s
indicated busine=,.sas their intended
major, which \\'ill gi\·e the Bu~ine.s.s
Division the largest enrollrnent this fall.
The second most popular major
indicated was architecture (16<'4).
Twelve percent declared social science,
while natural science majors will make
up nine percent of the class. Fine art::,,
engineering, and humanities represent
the other majors, \\'ith seYen, si"\ and
two percent of the class, respecti\·elv. A
large group of students (2911) hm·e ·vet
to declare a major.
•
On a questionnaire filled out during
Orientation, most students indicated
that they heard about Roger \Villiams
from either a guidance counselor or a
friend.
K.M.

ROGER WtLLtAMS

COLLEGE
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American Studies Club
Restores a Bit of History
The American Studies, Club recently
donated 52,300 to l>lithewold Gardens
and Arborcturn of Bri~tol. The money
\Vrl',
u':ied to repair the front ~tone wall
r1nd cntrnncc gate to the hi~toric
landmc1rk. New chain ~wag<, were
m',talled along the wall, and repair~
were mc1dc to the iron "crollwork
,1rchway that top-, the twin ~tone pillar~
,it the ,1rboretum'':i entrance. The
archway wa-, fobricc1tcd bv an unknown
crilft.-..rniln prior to 1900 fo~r13\ithewold'~
ongin,1I owner. In I98S, American
Stud1e.-.. lub advi.-..or Dr. Kevin Jordan
bccilrne concerned ilbout the ironwork
th,1t ,.,,,1.-..
now b<H.llyru':ited, ilnd went to
Blithewold director Marl-. Zelonb to
offer the club'.., a.-...-..1.-..tance.

I l1

1'1·1·111 /n1i/1111

(nn

.,,11{{0/il

J1atJ ,111il 111n11/1n.., u/ tlt1·

ll'1'11r111x

,\1111·11u111

thr 111<
I, f/,11/
11do111 t/11· IH1tlti·,1•0/d
nlln111,1·
Uw
11/in/1 1 ,1'11'- t11Ao1 111 198 1
i..111il11 (

/11/1 r1"111n1'1'

"'We !-.new then that It w.i-, only a matter
of trnll' before the ilrchwilv would fall
down," /.l'lmih .-...iy
...."\VL~gl,1dly
accepted the club'-, help" Student.-..from
tlw dub c,imL' bv th,11.-..pnng to remove
thl' ,irdnv,iv bv hand. "Thev had one
h,iLl-...,,1w,ind one h;icl-...,,iw blade to cut
the bolh holding the archw,,y in pl.ice,"
/elo111..,rec,111-..
"lt w,,..,,, lot of worl-..
I h.it'.., when ,.,.l' r1...•.ili1ed
we'd need a
Lr,1nL'to put It bacl-. up."
K.M.

Scholarship
Winners Announced
I hrcL' -..dio\,ir..,hq-,..,h,n·e been aw,irded
to tr1...•..,lrnwn
tor 1488 Jill Chccth,1m,
d,wghter ol I ,iwrcncc ,rnd Jovce
Clll'l..'th,1m, W,l.., ,l\\'cHded th1...·
·1larold
P,1v..,on½rho],1r..,h1p.I hi.., tull lour-ve,ir
-..thoJ,1r..,h1p
1.-..
,1w,irdL•d l',Kh ve,ir t;l ,, re-.ILil>ntol l)n..,tol I .ou1..,c;__lu..,a,
..,onof Loui.-..
,rnd I md,1 Sou..,<1,
w,i... a,,·an.led the
\kmon,1I Bn-..tol PolKL' ,ind Firdigher~
'-lrhol,ir..,h1p, ,11..,0
il full tour-vear -..chol,ir,h1p tor,, rL'-..1d('lltol J3n..,tol.Debra
I vnn I L•-..-..Icr,
d,1ughlL'r ol Lucille TL'~~icr
,md Rob('rt T1...•-..-..11...•r,
w,1-..,1\\'arded the
F,1..,t13,1\'Schol,,r..,h1p, ,rnd will receive
$1,()()() 1...•,ich
vear towc1rd her tuition.

Pella Windows Awards
Architecture
Scholarships
l\111..:.11A-.n111 (n-.:htJ, i/11cdt11
\rd11ft'dr11c
, l11·cA

/111111 -~ft'i't'

~ \.1111'011•,
11-.

P;i'l'-ltl/1

lht'

,d10/,n,Jii11-.

n1111pt'f1/11111

h

1111 H~l[1G/

thr
llC<'t'/'f' 11 $2.000

H,111,,..

1.1/

11111111·11u•,/1

11/

Pd/11
h· 11r1·,c11tcd

to ;1•11111cr, ,if tht' dc,1_-.:11

Pell,1 \Vmdow::,' third annual de::-ign
compet1t1on re-..ultL'd m the prc~cntation
ot $2,0()0 111 ::-cholar::-h1p~to architecture
m,1Ior~. Eightv third- ,ind fourth-year
::-tudL'nb cnlerL'd dc::-1gn::in the competition, ,rnd ::-i, ~cholar~hips were

avvarded. The ;,ward money was
distributed evenly among the winners.
The three third-year winners were Paul
Stafford of Suffolk, Ct.; Anthony
Boulanger of Sao Paulo, Brazil; and
Adelaide Clarke of Wayne, N.J. Thirdyear students were presented a project
to design space for a World Research
Institute in the fictitious Cambridge
Center, providing office and recreational
space for arndemic and scientific
leaders.
The three fourth-year winners were
James Peirpont of Southbury, Ct.; Mark
Carnicelli of Braintree, Mass; and Mark
Pilotte of Lanconia, N.H. Fourth-year
students were a~ked to design an entire
Quc1ker retreat - ri ~tudy and conference center in American Sr1moa. K.M.

In Brief
College Video Wins Award
The
recruitment video produced by the
Public Relations Office at the College
wa:, recently awarded a merit award/
third place in the Third Annual Admis~ion~ Advertising Award~ competition.
The contc~t, sponsored by Ad111issio11s
Mnrket111sReport, a nationr1I newspaper
for admi..,..,ions marketing, drew more
than 800 entries from more than 300
collegcc.,and universitic~. Entries were
rated on creative concept, impact of
messc1ge,c111el
mc1rketing execution.
The Roger Williams video features
personal nc1rrative~ by ~tudents and
faculty, intcr~per~cd with footage of the
campus. Abo incorporated arc scenes
from event~ and activities available r1t
the College. The video is sent out by the
admb..,ion ',taff to high school guidance
coun~clor~. In areas where the video
was ~hown to students before a recruiter
came on campus, the number of
student~ re~ponding to the recruiter's
vbit was considerably higher and more
cnthu~iastic than in years before the
video wa~ available.
K.M.
Open House The ollc~e will host an
Open House for prospective students
and their parents on Sundr1y, November
6, from noon until ➔ p.m. If you know of
a high school junior or senior who may
be interested in attending Roger
Williams College, please telephone the
Admission Office toll free at 800 -1587I-l-l (outside R.1.) or 253-10-I0 (in-state)
and an invitation will be mailed.

Faculty a11rla/1111111i
fro111the Nat11ml
Science Divisio11enjoy n gnme of volleybnll.
Nnturnl Scienceheld its own "111i11ireu11io11"i11co11ju11ctio11
·with Re1111io11
Weeke11rl
'88.

It May Not Be too Late
The
Alumni Association has arranged a
four-day cruise from Florida to Nassau
in the Bahamas aboard the "Mardi Gras
Fun Ship." The cost is $497 per person,
which includes round-trip air fare to Ft.
Lauderdale. The ship sails September 29
- so call the Travel Connection at 401
946-6010 if you're interested in joining
in on the fun.
Parents' Day Saturday, October 29, is
Parents' Day at Roger \t\lilliams College.
All parents arc \•vclcome to visit the
campus and spend a day with their sons
and daughters. Many activities and
workshops r1re planned, r1nd the
organizational meeting of the RWC
Parents' Association will also take place.
Faculty and staff will be available to
answer questions. All parents will
receive an informational brochure in the
mail. If not, please contr1ct the Office of
Institutional Advancement at 401 2531040 (in-state) or 800 458-7144 (toll free
outside R.l.).
Architecture
Building Featured
A two-page story on the architecture
building appeared in the August issue
of Architecture mr1gazinc. The article,
complete with color photographs and
noor plans, includes comments from
architect William Kite and program
director Raj Saksena.
Mark Your Calendar
Dates for the
annual fund-rr1ising phonathon are November 6,7,8,9 and 13,14,15,16, and
volunteers are needed to handle the
phones. Last year's effort raised a record
$23,538 for the College's Annual Fund. If
you can volunteer for one or more
evenings of calling, contact the Alumni
Office at 800 458-7144 (toll free outside
of Rhode Island) or 253-1040 extension
2005 (in-state).
Rhode Island Regional Club The
Rhode Island Regional Alumni Club is
gearing up for some fall activities. Plans
are underway for a cocktail reception in
October, and a theatre party in November. Rhode Island residents should
watch their mailboxes for further
details.

Reunion Weekend a
Successful "Alumni Pursuit"
The unpredictable New England
,veather could not have cooperated better than it did for "Alumni Pursuit"
Reunion VVcckend, which took place
June 10- 12. More than 75 Roger Williams College alumni r1ttcndcd, and
although nearly all clc1sscs\.VCrerepresented, the Class of '83, celebrating its
five-year reunion, was mo!>t visible.
In keeping with the theme of the
weekend, alumni hc1dthe opportunity to
compete in a game of Trivial Pursuit
designed to test their knm-vledge of the
College's history. Questions ~uch a~
"Who was Carl Wilkey7" (one of the
first campus security officers), "Who
was the first Roger Williams College
theatre rnajor to appear in a Broadway
play?" (Sherie Seff '77), and "Who holds
the school's all-time career basketball
scoring record 7" (Dwight Datcher '74)
were just a few of the posers that put
alumni knO\-vledge to the test. Norman
Marcoux '48 was the game's winner.
This year's committee, chaired by Jill
Bradfute '81 and Lou Gingerella '75, had
plenty of other activities planned r1s
well. Golf, tennis, tours of Blithewold
and the Hcrrcshoff Marine Museum
were just a few of the events available
on Saturday. Some alumni, however,
chose to relive old memories with a trip
to Newport!

Abo held Saturday on the c;1mpw, green
wa:, a mini-reunion of the Nt1tural
Science r1!umni, organized by the foculty
oi that divi~ion. After enjoying gourmet
box lunche~ and li~lening to "l-,cndrc1wHi," a Celtic music group, the
alumni and faculty pbycd vollcyb.1I1.
On Saturday evening, faculty and
alumni were reunited at the Prc~idcnt'~
Reception, held in the Architecture
Building. l lo,tcd by the College's
v.irious ac;1demic divi~ion~ and majors,
the reception provided an idcc1Ioppor~
tunity for alumni to catch up on the
lr1tcst development~ in their fields of
study. Following il buffet dinner,
aw;irds were pre~ented by co-ch<'!irmen
13r.tdfute ,1nd Cingercll.i. Victoria Yager
'79, of Oakland, Calif., received a Roger
William~ College mug for h;iving
traveled the furthest to r1ttend the
reunion. Marcoux received a new
edition ofTrivi.il Pursuit for winning
the campu~ version of that game. The
evening wa:, rounded out by a performance of maritime music, combining
trr1dition and New Engl,1nd humor, by
Houlihan and C.impbcl!.
A mimosa brunch precccdcd the
farewells on Sunday morning. If you
enjoyed this year's reunion, or if you
missed it and want to take part next
year, keep your eye on Tht Brirfgc plans arc underway for Reunion '89.
L.C.O

ROGER

WILLIAMS
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New Dean Cammi tted to
Quality of Academic Programs
Dr. Malcol11111. Forbes bcca111edean of the College on July 1. He brings to
Roger Williams College 25 years of experience in academic administration.
Most recently he was visiting scholar at the Center for the Study of Higher
and l"ostsccondary Education at the University of Michigan. Previously he
had been vice president for academic affairs at the University of Evansville
(Ind.), and before that dean of the College of Arts and Sciences at Millikin
University (111.)and acadc111icdean at Cazenovia College (N.Y.).
Dr. Forbes wa;, born in New York City, and later 111ovcdto West Hartford,
Ct. I le earned a B.S. from Yale University, an M.S. fro111Trinity College, and
a Ph.D. from the University of Cambridge (England). All of his degrees are in
che111istry.After completing his
studies, Dr. Forbes served in the
Navy; his first tour of duty was in
Newport.
Dr. Forbes' wife lngcly is originally
from New Bedford, and is now a
trust 111arkctingand development
officer with a pro111inent Indiana
bank. She graduated fro111the
University of Massachusetts and the
Harvard/Radcliffe program in
Business Administration. She will
remain in Evansville this year while
Garrett, their youngest son, finishes
his senior year of high school. The
Forbes' daughter Hilary will be a
senior at Smith College, and their
son Cameron will be a sophomore
at Rollins College in Florida.
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The editor of Tl,e Bridge spoke with Dr. Forbes about his initial i111pressions
of and plans for the College. Here arc excrpts from that conversation.
) our h11ck~ro1111d
is i11 cl!e111istr_11
- /nrw did _11011
iJcco111c
i11Jcrestedin
cl,c1111.,tn1,
nnd !1tm>did 11011
111nke//,e decision lo s1,ift lo nd111inislrnlion7

I pursued a scientific career because it seemed to make sense, in other words,
there were definite answers to questions. And I kept thinking that, until I
learned more about chemistry and discovered that there were always
nuances. After a while you get to know the problem and work within those
parameters so that you find the best possible solution. That's certainly the
way I approach my job - searching for solutions to problems. When you
look at the world in which you are operating and you sec it as a series of
challenges, it is not unlike a scientist who does the very same thing in the
laboratory. Only here you are working with people, programs, and planning
for the future of an institution.

You happen to be in the right place at the right time, and an opportunity
comes along which you recognize and you take it. I was interviewed for a
position at a small college in New York state. They not only wanted somebody to teach chemistry, but they wanted a dean. I decided that it would be
wonderful. So I started out my higher education career at Cazenovia College
back in 1965, and moved from there to two colleges in the mid west. I've
always learned something at a new institution. I hope I have contributed
something to its success as well, just as I want to do here at Roger Williams.
W!,nt 111ndeyou decide to accept //,e position al Roger Willin111s7

If I had to give one reason, I would say that this is an institution in transition,
and it presents a marvelous challenge to all of us who are working here. It's a
very young institution by comparison to other private colleges in cw England. It's interesting that Roger Williams himself was forced to leave Massachusetts in the year 1636 and came here to found Rhode Island and Providence Plantations. In the sa111eyear Harvard was being established as the
first college in the United States. Harvard thus dates back over 350 years,
while we really go back only 20 years. I say that because I think Roger
Williams as it is today is associated with the Bristol campus rather than
Providence. So we are new, we are in transition, and it seems to me th<1tthe

experience I have had in higher education should be very helpful to such an
institution as it plans for the 21st century.
The fact that this is an institution committed to cooperation and coherence
between general education and professional studies is something that attracted me. It seems to me that these are the most vital ingredients in any
well-organized educational program. I would have to say that I was also impressed by the faculty. Everyone who I met when I came here for the interview expressed the desire to make sure that our educational programs were
absolutely top-notch. I like to work with people who arc dedicated to high
standards. Students are the reason we're in business and people who have
committed their lives to education have made one of the most important commitments to society that we can make. Our success is translated into literally
thousands of successes which ensue because a student has received his or her
education at Roger Williams College. We are the ones who have to make it
worthwhile so that when they look back they say "I'm awfully glad I went to
Roger Williams allege."
Do you have n1111
plnns for changes lo t!,e rnrrirn/11111?

One of the major changes that has already taken place is the General Education Program, which now has to be fully implemented. We have made some
decisions already about assessing our students as they go through this particular program. Let's not forget the skills components of the General Education Program, because that probably is going to yield results more quickly in
the sense that students are better prepared to complete successfully other
courses they take.
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Social and Health Services:

Servingthe Needs of Health Care Professionals
By Kristan Meyer

Finally I would say that all of the programs we arc offering should be reviewed on a regular basis, new possibilities considered, and the market
anc1lyzcd so thal we know \vhcrc our students arc coming fron, and what is

likely to be in demand in the future. For instance, we have just started an
Early Childhood Education Program. We don't have an education major, but
we do certify students in early childhood and elementary education. That is
going to be an area of the greatest demand in the year 2000 because there
;,imply arc not enough teachers for the schools. It seems to me that this is one
way of helping to provide the necessary qualified staff for kindergarten and
elementary ,choob. Whether that bccorncs a particular strength of ours
depend, entirely on the reputation of the program and the success of our
students. But demand is certainly
one factor most institutions will
consider when it comes to deciding
which majors arc going to be
appropriate in responding to the
needs of society. We must do the
same sort of thing, but keeping in
rnind that whatever we decide, it
has to be consistent with the mission
of the institution.
Whnt nre some of 11011ri111111edinte
nllll /011s-tm11 pln11sfor //,c Co/Iese'

There arc a number of things that
arc going to have to take place over
the next decade. First, we are one of
the best kept secrets in New England - although the number of
<1pplications \VC received this year
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would indicate that the secret isn't
,1, well l,.epl a, ii might have been a few years ago 1sec "By the Bay," page 51.
Whal we' have lo do is to make sure that people know about us. Second, we
have to m,1l,.e;,ure that the programs we arc offering arc of the highest
qu,1lity. Thal mean, building on the strengths that we already have in order
lo mecl the new demands that arc going to be facing us in the future. Third,
one of the way, we h,wc already responded to change is through our general

Al1111111i,
fac11lty,and st11rle11ts
i11 the
Social a11d Hcaltlt Services Program
gather at Willner I louse for a11n111111nl
social event.

Caring. Health care professionals usually work in the field because thev do
care; whether they're public health professionals, nur,es, psychotherapists,
or substance abuse counselors. So when these profes,ionab need to finish a
college education, it's no wonder they appreciate a ,chool that cares about
tl,e111.
The Social and I lea Ith Services Program at Roger William, College has
designed a learning environment so tailored to the need;, of ,tudents already
working in health care that it inspires a loyalty which has allowed the
program to continue and grow - attracting student, mainly through wordof-mouth.
The Social and Health Services Program is now developing and strengthening a curriculum that applies to many areas of health care. Students can

cduc,1tio11progr,1m and we must capitc1li1eon this initiative. The current

choose a concentration in health services administration, coun~cling, human

faculty ,1nd ,1,1ff really deserve the credit for doing some things that put us in
the forefront of institutions of higher education. There are a lot of institutions
that arc not approaching the issue of general education seriously, and I am
delighted lh,11we have made that kind of commitment already.

resource development, or substance abuse. According to program coordinator Dr. Bruce Thompson, these concentrations arc offered lo help students
establish a long-term goal - to encourage them to focus on a specific area of
health care. In addition, the program is opening up to include opportunities

I feel there b ,1 tremendous need for long range planning. The real challenge
i~ lo identify the distinctive qualities of the institution and the potential that
the institution can develop, and then appropriately allocate resources so as to

offer will meet state certification for that discipline - alcoholism counseling
or substance abuse counseling. For example, the Roger Williams College
certificate could be applied toward certification as a chemical dependency
professional."

to earn a certificate as well. "We are working with the state so t-h.1twhot- we

<1chicvl'the goals we set for ourselves. This becomes not a one-man or one-

woman job, but a task which confronts the entire college community. I'm
going lo be worl,.ing on long-range planning very seriously this fall and
throughout the ne,t year. I would hope this goal is shared by the rest of the
College, because it can only be achieved if we work together.
Ill l"//1

HRWGI

Offering courses toward certification in substance abuse will make the
program attractive to people working in substance abuse treatment facilities.
The need for treatment centers has been growing rapidly, and so has the
ROGER \\IILLIA~IS
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Desmond

need for certified individuals to work with patients and families. The state
ha, come up with guidelines for certification, but Thompson points out that
academic programs arc just catching up. "Ours might be one of the first in
Rhode bland to ,ay, 'Look, we've given some thought to what kind of
curriculum would be appropriate for tho,e people, and would also meet
state requirements.· And we're prepared to deliver it. We've got a whole
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she points out. "They usually finish the coursework in a semester, but some
may carry over into the next semester, and some may finish sooner." The
benefits to the student arc clear, and Loeb herself remains enthusiastic about
the program, even after B years. "Most of my students keep up with me
later and tell me what they're doing. That's very rewarding."
Only three of the five required core courses for the program arc taught on
campus - two by Thompson, and one by faculty member Anthony Agostinelli. The two other core courses arc taught by faculty in the facilities at
Rhode Island Hospital. How many independent studies each student takes
depends upon the individual's background. Many students have taken some
college classes in the past, and most have work experience which may also
qualify for credit. Students may also choose to do an internship for credit.
These internships can be arranged at the student's place of work, or through
one of the 20 agencies affiliated with the program.
According to Thompson, the students who come into the program arc older
and more sophisticated than the average college student. "These students
bring with them 171anyyears of professional experience. The student might
be someone who has moved up the ranks in his or her profession; for
example, it might be someone who has been working in an agency for 20
years, and is doing very high-skilled, high-level work, but for one reason or
another needs to get a degree to keep the position or move on. Students may
be moving within a system, or making a career shift - many arc going
through life transitions in general. They usually brini; in an associate degree
or a background like a three-year diploma, and come here to tic it all together, to finish out their undergraduate careers. Fifty percent go on to
graduate school. That's a very high percentage."

William

Perrin, Jr., '86
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Many students continue to contribute to the program after graduation. An
active Alumni Advisory Board not only helps direct the content of the
program, but works to raise money and oversee the awarding of scholarships. The Board, which includes B alumni who hold key positions in health
care in Rhode Island, began in 1983 and now meets two or three times a
semester. Recently the Board held a phonathon which generated more than
$1,000 for the Social and Health Services scholarship fund. The scholarship
fund is considered a top priority, as two out of three qualified applirnnts are
unable to enter the program because of financial need, Thompson estimates.
The Board also realizes the benefits of keeping the 360 alumni of the program
involved and in touch. Last year the Board organized the first annual gathering of faculty, students, and alumni. The social event was held at the home of
President and Mrs. Rizzini, and was attended by about 100 people. "It was a
good opportunity for people to meet and to network around mutual interests," said Dorothy Donnelly, chairwoman of the Board, who hopes to make
the gathering a yearly event.
Social and Health Services continues to grow and develop, and to attract
students from all areas of health care. When looking for the key to this
success, the likely answer lies in its sensitivity to the needs of working adults.
Loeb SUlllS it up like this: "The students are adults after all. They have
worked, and they know what they need. That's the marvelous thing about
this program. Adults can learn exactly what they need to know - it's not
just another hoop they have to jump through."
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Trends in Social and Health Services
By Dr. Bruce J.Thompson

Daphne Hubbard '80
Dilphnc I lubbard hc1d been out of the
cla..,..,room for 18 vcar'-. when she
decided to cnroll 111 Roger \Villiams
College'.., Soci,1\ and I lcalth Services
Program. She W<b \\'Orl-.ing full-time as a
coun..,clor and r,,bing l\\'0 children
when ..,he ...t,irtcd the program. She
enrolled to fini-.,h her undcrgraduc1tc
degree bL'ILHT' going on to graduate
..,chool.
"I wa-, able to t,,kc \.vhat I learned in the
prograrn <1ndput it right to use at
\\'Ork.," ..,he rcmcn1bcrs. "And all the stu-

dent... in the program were adults who
were L',1gerand willing to learn. That
made ,t c>..citing.
"The qu,,lity of the prograrn is excellent," '->hecontinue~. "I wa"i prepared for
graduate ,.,chool bccc1usc the program
,,,c1,., ,1c,1dcmically rigorouc... The transition from Roger William<, College to the
I lc1n-<irdSchool of Educ<1tion was a
...,mooth one."

By its very nature, the Social and Health Services Program is impacted by
current trends and developments in the fields of public health and social
services. The harsh social and political climate of the 1980s has threatened
the viability of hurnan services programs in colleges and universities across
the nation. As tuition assistance programs in hospitals and social service
agenices decreased and as tuition increased, enrollment in the Social and
Health Services Program dropped steadily. The stagnation of human service
salaries during the decade may also have contributed to a decline in interest
in human service careers. Many prospective students are faced with competing dernands for the "education dollar" as they also face sharply rising
tuition rates for their children. Although this downward trend is reversing
slightly, enrollment in Social and Health Services today still lags behind
enrollrnent in the late 1970s.
In the health care policy arena, the attempts at cost containment and trends
toward deregulation, the changing role of the federal government, and the
increased emphasis on volunteerism are well known. There is an increasing
shift within health care to more emphasis on the psychosocial components of
health and illness, though these services rernain underfunded or are seen as
being provided on a "volunteer" basis. Of course, one of the greatest lessons
of the 1980s for every aspect of health care policy, as well as primary care delivery, has corne from the devastation of the AIDS epidemic and the patchwork response it has received in the states without federal coordination.

I lubbard i...,prc::.L'nlly a private psychothcrapi..,t in Bo'-iton. She rernembcrs how
the progr,rn1 fir::.t benefited her. "The
very week. I w,1...,mv.irdcd my degree, I
applied for a po...,it1onwith an agency,
cl nd got it! Bu l I wou Id not have golten
it without my degree and significant job
c,pcnence."

Dr. Brnce Tlio111pso11

BRIDGE

The outlook for adult education programs is optimistic, however. Adult
learners will comprise a steadily expanding proportion of college enrollments in the decades ahead -- a projection partially explained by the aging of
the United States population. Up until 1980, the population had been dominated by the under-15 age group, at which point it shifted to those between
15 and 29; by the year 2000, however, the largest group will be 30- to 44-yearolds, with a comparative increase in 45- to 64-year-olds.
In addition to population statistics, the expansion of adult learners can also
be attributed to other social forces, for example, increased participation of
women in the labor market, mandated credentialing, the social acceptability
of career change, the "explosion" of knowledge, job obsolescence and everincreasing technology, and the increasing portability of pension plans.
With regard to job obsolescence and the explosion of knowledge, it is interesting, if humbling, to note the recent research which rneasures the "half life"
of professional competency, i.e. the tirne after completion of professional
training when, because of new developments, practicing professionals
become roughly half as competent as they were upon graduation. For
example, the half life in medicine is estimated to be five years and in psychology it is ten to twelve years.
The strongest rnotivators for adults in educational prograrns have been
identified by a recent study as upward mobility and increased learning
capacity. An earlier study found that adults are motivated by their desires to
gain "health, time, and money" from their educational efforts. They also
want to be "up-to-date in their fields, to express their personalities, to resist
domination by others, and to satisfy their curiosity." Whatever view one
subscribes to as the motivation for enrollment in organized educational
programs, it is difficult to argue with the data which identifies irnpedirnents
to enrollment. These data consistently identify prohibitive costs, time constraints, and family and work responsibilities.

In addition to her private pr.ictice,
1 lubbard currently teaches an adolescent psychology class in the program.
Li'..
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It is not unusual to hear these current trends heatedly debated or as topics of
research by students in the Social and Health Services Program. The program
is consistent with the College's view of itself as "a lively experirnent in the
New England tradition" and its commitment to the life of the community.
Dedicated faculty and alurnni have sustained it during the slack period of
the 1980s so that it continues on strong footing. However, students have
recently been fond of quoting the title of a recent book, Mi11kCoats 0011'1
Trickle Oow11,and have been quickly adding "neither does tuition assistance."

Social and Health Services graduates have borne out the theories of pioneers
in adult education who predicted that adult learners would be very clear
about their educational goals, that they would be more rnotivated and eager
to learn, and that they would work harder at their studies and get better
grades than younger undergraduate students. Most of the Social and Health
Services students maintain dean's list acadernic standing while they are at
Roger Williams, and more than 50% are admitted to the graduate school of
their choice.

E. Diane Davis Memorial
Scholarship Established
A perpetual ">Cholar..,hiptor a ..,tudent in
Social and Health ~n·ice.., ha.., been
e~tabli.,hed through the genero..,1ty of a
former faculh· member. F. Diane Da\"l..,,
who acted as Dr Thomp ...on'.., counterpart at the former Atlanta center, bequeathed a genenlu.., gitt to the Open
Divi.,ion, to be u..,ed to t!..,tablic.han
endo\\'ed scholar'ih1p 111 honor of Dr
Thompc,,on. The money hil">been 111ve~ted by the ollege, and \\'ill generatl·
enough income for the fir..,t E. Diane
Dads \11emonal Scholar ...hip to be
il\\'arded next year
Da\·is died in '\(wember 19.~hot cancer
She was acth·e in all area.., of '-OCial
work, and taught 111 the contmumg
education program..., for many college ...
and uni\·er.,itie..,, mcluding Roger
\Villiarns and Smith.

Lois Jenckes
Presented

Memorial

Award

Nancv Poutrav and Shella K. Andre\\·~
were ~iual rec(pient..., of th,.., year''"' I.rn=,
Jencke~ tvlcmorial A\\'ilrd for the
Outstanding Student ot Human
Servicec,,. Andre\\'< re-.earch proiect
studied the effect... ot ..,mol-.ing ban.., on
contempor<H\' '"'n10J...er::.,
,,·hile Poutra,·'"'
research on c"ardi.ic he,1lth ,\·il..,con- •
ducted in conjunction with the department of public health m Prondence. The
Outstanding Student A\\'c""lrd\\·a~ e~tablished in memon· of Loi-. Jencl-.e~, one ot
the first alumni Of the Social and Health
Services Progrc1m and the fir:--tchairwornan of the Alumni Advborv Board.
Before her sudden death m 1986, Jen~es
had been founder and e,ecuti,·e director
of the Eli7abeth Buffum Chase Hou~e,
the first home in Rhode bland for
battered women, which ,\·a$ estabh::-hed
as a rcsu It of her research project
undertaken as a ~tudent c1tRoger \\'illiams.
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Joseph Cerilli '70
Joins Board of Trustees

One of fi\'e new members of the
College's Board of Trustees, Joseph
Cerilli graduc1ted cu111 laude from Roger
Williams
ollege in 1970- the iir,t
cla~', to graduate on the Bri~tol ci1mpu~.
From lw, olfice in the re!:>torcd I lanley
Building on Pine Street in Providt.•ncc,
Cerilli tJl"-.cd Jbout hi=, tirne ib c1!:ltudent
at Roger \Villiam!) College ;ind hb
thought... ,,bout !-lerving on the board of
tru:,ICC'-i.

In 1970, the college had ju,t moved to
Bn:,tol, ,ind the transition, a...hl' remember!:>1t, \\'a<.,not ,1 '-imooth one. "But once
we got to the ne,,· cc1111pu~,
1t wet-, good."
A milJOr 111Politicc1I Studie-.., Cerilli G1111e
to the College m,1inly bcGlthL'
of Dr. Lee
Vcr-.,t,11H.llg,tormcrly Dean ol the college
and, tor., time, a member of the Rt.~,,g,111
adm1111..,trat10n.Cerilli \\'il.., n:-rv
111voh·L·d111 the Politicill Stud1e ...
progr.1111,.ind e\·en -,pl'nt -.ome t11nl'
work.mg 111 \V,i..,Jrn1gton, D.C., for
Sen.itor Pl•II. But "I will not run for politicill office," hL' ...,.,v,.,
c1dc1111,intly.
hi...tl',ld of gmng 111topolitic,, Cerilli, 4 I,
ha.., ,,·ork.l•d h1...,,,·.iv up to bL•commg one
of the 1110...,t
...,ucce,...,fulre,11L'..,t,ite brok.cr..,
and tic, l'ioper..., 111 Pro\'ldence. rwo
year.., ago he foun1..k•d the Provideno ..•
Land Comp,inv, which now m.111c1ge...,
JO
building" 111 Providence .ind h,1...,
,11lea..,l
three m.11or pro1ech underw,1y l'"he
1110-.tamb1t10u...,i...,,1 waterfront renovation proiect called the India Point Club,
lu,urv condo1111111um<,
111 c1 currentlv
undevl'lorL•d ...,ect1011
of Pro\'ldl'llCl.< The
area boa..,h ,1 colorful hhtorv - 11w,1...,
once a bu...,vwh,irf for ..,adin}; ..,hip..,
le.ivrng for the \\lc-,t lnd11.._•..,,
and \\'cl', ,l
land111g pmnt tor the ..,tale'..,founder,
Roger \Villiam...,, 1111616. A ...,cconJ
pro1ect Ill\ oh e..,converting a JC\,·elry
factorv 11110
loft condom1rnum..., ,ind
office.., Prondencc·..., JC\,·elry d1...,tricti..,
"a hot little an..'il" accord111g to enlh,
,ind pn.,-...,a]e..,
of the condo.., reflect 1t
(7Qr4 were ..,old while '-itill under
con'-lruct1on). A fa\'onte proiect of
Cenlh'..., w.i...,putting ma 11-..,Jip manna
mto I 1ttle Compton, complete with a
restaurant and grocery ~tore.

Ccrilli'~ forte appL'ar~ to be innovation
and renovation, i'ISe\'ide11CL'd bv hi~
office ilnd the building in whicl; it i::locilted (the former 11.inley Bn..-w111g
o.). The office has hard\\'ood floor::-,
beamed ceiling~, <1nde,po-,l.'d brick.
\\'illb. ThL' wc1II::-are decora!L'd with ,in
aerial ,·il.'w of Providence ,md pl,rn:, for
the Brook.lyn Bridge, ,1long with ,1w,ird~
from thL' Providence l)re:-.en·ation
Socictv and lnm1 the ,\l.wor ol Proddcncc-for re-.tor.ition \,·o~k.. One ,l\\'<1rd
i-. for the tromp l'oeil th,1t dt.•cor,1te...,
\\'hat \v,1, rnKt.' ,1 bl.ink. brick. \v,,11 ,11thl'
rear of Cerilli'.., buildrng. You'd think. it
\\'ch a windowL'd building lih• ,omL' ol
it-. neighbor-., L'\l'l'pt for the lowl'r right
corner which i-. \\'him,ic,1llv
p,1111tedlik.e ,1 can,·a.., bemg PL'L'iL'dback.
to -,how you the plain brick. \\',111
undL'rne,1th.
In \\'Ork.mg with the Board, Cenlli lwpL'...,
to u..,t.•h1-...,k.JII-.and in-.1ght to he ol
~omc help in thL· devclopnwnt o! lhL'
ground..,, ,1lthough he h,1, nothing
"PL'Cilic 111mind. "I l1k.eb11ild1ng.....I
wou Id pcr-,on,111y li k.l' lo gl'l 11n·oh·L•d
,ind hl'lp tlw (ollegL' 111 hutld111g. I'm
k.rnd ol an ,irch1IL'ct my,ell I lik.e lo get
lll\'lllved with the ,,·,n th111g..,look.." 1\-,
a devL"lopL'r, ( L'nll1 ..,L'L'...,
potl'nt1,1l 111thL'
w,1terlront ,HL',l. "f\t 0llt.' Bo,ird nwL'ling
we were O\'L'rlook.ing the w,1terlront. It
remmded me th,1t the c,1mpu...,w,1-. ju ...t
1ncrL•d1bk RogL'r \V1ll1.1m-,...,hould tak.e
advant.igt.' of th.it.,..,...,('!_l"\.•r-,on,1llv I'm
f.i...,cin,1tedbv \,·,1terfront propL'rlv It'-, ,1
trL'mL'ndou.., ,,..,..,etthat not ,·crv 111.,nv
colll•ge.., h,l\'l'. It'._ ,111unt,,ppt.•d ,1-.,..,ct
th,11
could bt• ,1 p,irt ol the -,chool. l'd lik.c to
look. 11110
th,1t." CL'rilli would ,11...,0
lik.e to
be 1nvol\'ed with helping the ( ollegl''-,
financi,11 growth by mcre.i...,111g
1h
endowmenh. "Roger \,Villi,111,-,1...,not
your 'cook.it.• 1..utter' collegL'. It'.., different. Th.it'.., why 1t'-, ...,ucce...,..,ful.
l hope to
be part of an inno\'i'IIJ\'e Wi'IY of l''<panding and providing fin.ino.il '-iecurity.
And the waterfront may bL' ,1 part of that
pl.111." !Jut Ccnlh ~lrc..,..,e..,
th,11lhL''-iearc
JLI'-ill,1...,idL',1',,,1nd lik.ely ...,pnng from his
profe..,-,1011.11
invol\'l'ml'nt
with waterfront property. The new member':. of the
Board of Tru...,tec~ hi'!ve been work.ing
together for ...,cvcr,11month..,, but .1rc ~till
getting Jcclimatcd to the College i'lnd to
each other, Jnd formal committee
appointmenh arc being made. Board
members arc currently bu':iy reading
report~ and financial ~tatcment.-.,, ;ind
helping to plan for the future.

Ccrilli fecb thc1t bl'ing an alumnm, will
be helpful to hb ,,·ork. lm the Board. "It
nw,1,,..,..,omcthing to me. !king a tru~tt...'L'
ol the College you gradu,1tcd from who could ,1...,k.
tor ,1n\'th111g morL'? It'._ ,1
prl\ ill'gt.• lo be i1wol\'ed \,·ith a college
th.it'-. gro\\'ing lik.e Rl>ger \\lilli,1m..,, and
that'~ -.ucce-.-,ful likL· RogL'r \Vi!liam:::.."
I le would lik.e to -.ee lhL' Co!lt.~ge
concL"nlr,111...'
on -,cl10J.1..,ticL''I.Cellence, but
"not IL',1,·l' \\'hat m,1de Roger \Villiam-.
-,ucce...,tul - ta!-.ing ..,tw..ient-. lik.L' me. I
\\'(\-.n't thL' be-,t -,tudcnt. l ended up tum
/11111/c,
,rnd I w,1-, ,urpri-.L·d. I WL'nl up to
the podium ,ind they -.,1id 'i 11111lt111dc'
,rnd] ...,ltd 'hnw'd [ do th,1t?' It \\'cl',
bL'C,lLhL'I lik.cd tllL' 'Lhool
the
L'n,·ironnlL'nl, lhL' prolL'""ur-.
it made
lllL' \\',lilt to \\'Ork I gut 111101t. ilut I
\\',hn't ,1 ...,(lwla-.tic gcn1u .....lt'-. pcnpk
lik.L' lllL', 1wt the guv \,·ho"-. ,11till' top in
h1-.Ll,1....
-., \\'ho bccnnlL' the ..,ULll.'.....,L,.,ot
the bu,1nt•..,...,world ,rnd llHnmunit_v. It'-.
tllL' pcopk· who ..,,ruggll'. l~ohl'r \Villi,1111-., -.Jwuld ,ll\\',1\1-. k,1\'l' tllL' do(ir
PJ1l'll -.clll)b-.tic.111\·, but I till' tune 1t. lt'-.
nut go111gtn bl.' 11,ir\·,ird, but l lhL'
-.,chPl,hlll requircmcnh]
-.hould bl.' ti1ll'
tu1lL'd rill' Unikd ½t,ltL'' llL'L'd" more
Lollq~L'...,lik.L' Roger \V1ll1,1m.... rllL' bo,1rd
1.:,111hL'lp direct till' ColkgL' in th1-, w,1y
bv ill'lping to e..,t,1b!i-.h rcq111rL'lllL'lll:-.,
coupl'r,1ting \\'ilh tl1L l,Kult\' ,ind
,1d1111ni..,tr.1tion.It'-. ,l p,,rt1wr-.hip, ,ind I
like p,irt11L•r-..hq,...."
1

\Vh,11 doL'" he th111k.,1bout the 130,1rd
1t..,l'lt? "It'-. ,l grL',11group. ·1lll.'y'rc
e,cited. They're in\'<ll\'ed. ThL•_y'rL'
pL·nple \\'ho ,ire dl.',·otcd, ,ind it i~ ,1
privilL'gL' to -.,en c with tlwm. They'rl'
doL•r-,,"
1

Cenlli \,·ould enccrnr,lgL' other ,,lumni tll
find \\',1y...,lo become in\'Ol\'ed with the
College. Thl' fir-,t ..,tep, hl' -.,1y-.,1-.to
come b,1ck.and vi...,it the c,1mpu ....."I h,1d
driven by thL' Collegl' !or ye,1r-., but it'..,
not lii-.L' being back. on the c.impu-,. You
hL',H ,1bout the growth, but to ,1ctu,1lly
bL' on c,1mpu.., ,1nd -.ee wh,1t'...,going on,
reality ..,et-.m -you
..,l'l' !ht.• growth that
h,,..,occurrt.•d o,·er the year-,, Vi-.,iting thL'
c.impu..., would rekindle feeling.., for the
Colk·gL'. The ch.ingl' i-, incrediblL•. Th.it
would get 'em. They .-.,hould walk from
one L'nd of the cc1mpu...,to lhL' other. The
re::,t will take care of it'-itlL"
K.M.
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CURRENTS

Or. Jo::-l111n
H. Stein

SteinReceivesAward Dr. Joshua B. Stein
was presented the Norman D. and Flo
Ti lies Community Relations Council
Leadership award at the annual meeting
of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island. The award is designed to stimulate
and encourage emerging leaders within
the Jewish Federation. Stein was
recognized primarily for his work as
chairman of the Soviet Jewry Task
Force. The Task Force adopts a Soviet
"Refusenik" and devotes time to writing
letters, making phone calls, and sending
telegrams on behalf of the Refusenik. So
far, each Refusenik adopted has been
allowed to emigrate from the Soviet
Union. As chairman, Stein also organized three summit meetings, one of
which involved the participation of 450
Rhode Islanders and was held in
Wc1shington, D.C. Stein hc1sbeen
teaching in the Humanities Division
since 1969.
DesignWorkRecognized David H.
Coulter, adjunct faculty member in the
Fine Arts Division, recently won third
place in the corporate identity category
in SUPERSHOW, the annual competition for creativity in advertising for the
Rhode Island community. The award
was for the design of the Coulter & Bass
Design stationery.
GrantMoniesAwarded Dr. Rulph
Chassaing received a grant of $26,950
from the National Science Foundation
(NSF). The grant will support the
continuation of the Digital Signal
Processing Laboratory begun by
Chassaing two years ago. At that time,
the NSF awarded a grant of approximately $9,000. Chassaing has been a
member of the Engineering faculty for
13 years.

Dr. R11Jplt CJwssni11s
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LaFerlitaGuestSpeakerJohn LaFerlita
\Vas a guest speaker at the Newport Art
Museum this summer. His illustrated
talk was entitled "Western American
Landscape Photography," and covered
photography from the '1860s to the
present. The talk was open to the public
and sponsored by the Photographer's
Guild of the Art Museum. LaFerlita
teaches basic and intermediate photography at Roger Williams.
Volunteersin Action Anthony J.
Agostinelli has been appointed to a
three-year term on the board of directors of Volunteers in Action (VIA). The
organization, which was established in
1969, encourages volunteer participation
in the Rhode Island community. VIA
interviews and places individuals, and
assists agencies by developing standards of volunteer training and offering
consultation in volunteer development.
Agostinelli has taught social work at the
College since 1978.
SaksenaonHarvardProgramPanel
Raj Saksena, director of the Architecture
Division, served as one of six panelists
in the Career Discovery Program at
Harvard University. The program is
held each year, and is for students at all
levels of matriculation. This year, more
than 200 students interested in design
and planning professions attended the
program. In addition, Raj and Cynthia
Saksena's kitchen in Barrington was
featured in the special fall issue of Better
Homes a11d Gardens entitled Kitchen
nnrl Bntl, lrleas. "I used our kitchen to
explore some new ideas, and they
worked," Saksena says of the design.

NewAdministrators
Named Robert
Fetterhoff and Sara Leary have been
appointed to the administrahve staff at
the College. Fetterhoff was appointed
registrar in July. As registrar, he is
responsible for the preparation and
maintenance of all student records. In
addition, he will implement procedures
to register students, and assist in the
implementation of academic policy. He
was most recently registrar at Cabrini
College in Pennsylvania. Fetterhoff
earned his B.A. in English at Fordham
University.
Leary has been appointed assistant
director of financial aid. She was
previously admissions/financial aid
counselor for the College. In her new
capacity, she will administer financial
aid programs, including work study and
student loans; will counsel students and
parents, become familiar with federal
and state regulations concerning
financial aid programs; and will maintain records and prepare reports. Leary
earned her B.A. in Comrnunications
from Glassboro State College in New
Jersey.
DatcherTravelsfor OlympicCoach
Dwight Datcher '74 spent part of the
summer scouting Olympic basketball
teams and reporting to U.S. Olympic
coach John Thompson. Datcher traveled
to Holland for the European Basketball
Championship, and scouted teams from
the Soviet Union, Italy, Spain, and
especially Yugoslavia. "I know all their
names, and what they eat for breakfast,"
Datcher reports. He hopes to travel to
the People's Republic of China or
Australia for further scouting, and
there's an outside chance he'll be joining
Thompson and the team in Seoul. "You
never know," he says, "they could call
the night before and say 'Do you want
to go?' But I'm ready." Datcher has been
assistant director of athletics and head
basketball coach at Roger Williams since
1987. He had played for Thompson
while in high school, and later worked
as his assistant coach at Georgetown.
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Marisol Garc:ia (age 10) po::-e, 111 1ro11f
her home
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Ln~ Prndcrn.;,. a re,cttlcmn1

1

i.iillnge i11 the war :one o( /i11oft'xa,
Nicaragua.
Voll, director

Photographer

\'m1da,

I lur ...f

of p11l1/ic relnt1Lm..:.1111d

p11L1/icntio11:;,
joined a 11111Jt1-ctl111ic
of North A111encn11prof(,._._z,m11J-.
and student-:. who -"J1e11t
tu•o rceck..:.1H
group

/11/y i11 Nicarns,1w.

Dwight Datcher 74
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CLAS S NO TES

Visiting Professor
Chinese Culture
I le /.hong-wl'n,

Shares

1970
Stephen Evangelista of E.ist Greenwich, R.I.,
received the 1988 Service Award for his
dcdirntion and lecH.krship as president of the
Rhode Isl.ind Spccinl Olympics. I le has been
involved Ill the Special Olympics Progr<11T1
for
ne.irly 20 year~. Evangelista ha~ also been
named a member of the Rhode h,land
Commodores bv Governor Di Prete. The
Commodores,;
a 1,ervIce orgnni/alion of
business leader~ who<,e prim.iry goal is to
promote Rhode !~land.

cln ,l'-,'-,()llclle prof C',-

sor ol I· nglish ,,t \.,111pngUn1versity
111
thl' i'l'opll''s Rl'puhl,c ol China,
pdrlIL 1p11h'd,1..,,1\·I-.,IlIng

..,l

holar ,it

Rog,·, W,lh,1111,( ulll'g,· lrom Septl'mb,·r 1'1871,,½q1lL'111hl'r1988. 1\
gr,1du,,tl'ol '.cllljlllg Uni\ l'l"'-,llV 111
I lJ62.,-.,hl' no\,· lv,lL ht.'..,..,lll'lllL' -.,tudt.·nh,1t th,1l L 11I\·t.•r--,Itvhll\\' lO\\'nlL'
,1nd to rt.·,1d I nglhh \VhiiL' \ 1-.,1t111g
l{ugl'1 \\1l11,1111..,,
...hL•l,1ught( h11W'il'
l,1ngu,1gl', L ullu rl', ,u1d l1IL-r,1tun· to
...tudl'nh,1nd
l,ll ultv In ,1dd1tmn,..,lll'
I\

urk,·d 111
hut h I lw I ,h, ,1rv ,rnd t hl'

1\rLh1tl'lll11vl
1b1,1n "ltoul-..t,ireol
..,\1dt.•..,,
b(H1i._..,,.._.\
vn thmg 1" ..,Jw

!,,ugh, \\ hill' IL'<ll h111g,1tRog,·r
\\ 1111,1111,,
I Iv/hung \\l'll il\l'd 111
l'n1 hmuuth \\ 1th I )r 1 orT,llllL' Dl'lllll..,
lll thl' p-..n IH1hlg\ ,111..·,1
It \\·,1-..through hl'I Ir ll'lld-..h1p\\'1th
I ),111 I lllh I u,,1I-..uul '.,lllJlllh
Uni, L'r-..I1\'\\hp\\
,1...,\ \ ,...I1111g
...l hlli1H ,ll lhL'

l Plll'g,· 111I LIHh, t h,,t I le I hung \\ ,·11
l1L'l.lll\L' 111k11..·-..h:d
111l{llhl'I

\\'1\l1,1m-..

l ull,·g,· I l.111I 111g',, ,,it 111sp11·,·d
till'
( nlkgvtPlll\
1k.lnutlw1 p101L--..-..ur,
,111dI l1..·IIH1ng \\l'll \\l'kornl'd
lhl'
l'f'\"l1rtu111t\ 1(1-..1..'l'liwlountrv C..,hl'
h.id .il\\ ,l\''-, \\ .11\ll'd ll)'-,L'L'Allll'rll.,l
hl'i..1lll..,l' "1\11wn1...i t1,t11-..l,tkd 111to
l h111l'..,1.' m1.·.tn-.. 'h1.'llt1l ilul lUuntn ,"'

1971
Ill' /hong-wL'n
1...n1,1rried <ind hc1~
l\\'od,1ughtl'r-,.
I IL>rhu-..bcind worl,._~
,1..,,1U)mpulL'rnrn..,ult,1nt
with c1I long
Kong I Irm. OnL' d,H1ghter i'i in high
-..chool, \\'hill• tlwolhL•r 1-,Lurrentlv
-..tudv1ng,1lTounl1ng,1t '.anj1ng Uni\ l'r-..1tv I k/hong-\\'L'n<1nd
her
hu-..b,ind ,lrl' -..,l\ mg to-..L·nd their
olLkrd,n1ghtcr
to gr,1du,1tc ...chool in

i, keener, and thereiore they must
,tud y much harder. "In our country,
I we have[ a huge population,sostudents mu,t study hard. If they can't
get good grades, they can't get a good
jnbaftergraduation.1
n your country,
I think maybctheycan find a good job

the united ',t,1t,•, hL'L'1U'L'Ofthe

po~ition-.,ort.• ju'it \\'iliting

,,d,·,,nlL'd ,1ccount1ng,1nd bu-..me..,..,
pn.,gr,1111-..,1\
,lll,1b\1..•hl'r1..'.';}1L'<1dvi-..e'i
lll'rd,1ughl'r
"\ ou n,u-..t-,tudv h,1rd 111
ourunrntn
tu pr1..•p,HL'l'\ L'rythmh.
, ou mu-..t-..tud\ Fnglt-..h \ L'f\' \,·ell,
t.lthl'n\1 ...evtn1c,1n't ...p1..-.1"-,,1nd
you
c.1n't undcr-..t,1nd ho\\' to karn. '.n
\\',l\' "t\nd-..h1..•l-..no\\'-..\\'hat-.,he'-.,

But in ourcountrv, no such kind of
things." She wa, impressed with the
students at Roger Williams College
nonethclc-.,..,. "Becilu'ic I waswork.ing
,n the librarv, I saw a lot of students

t,1lk111g.tboul Onl'ol thl'b1ggl',tch,1\k•nhl'.., -..hl' I,ltl'd \\'hilt..• 111thL' U.S. \\'a-..

11111,ro,
111ghL•rspok,•11Fngltsh.(\n

sl1l'L'\f'ld111, \\ l11kl1L'tL',I k/h,mg

'.,1npng, Am1..•nc,1ntt.."11Cher-..
handk•

\\ 1..'lltr,n l'IL·d lP '\1.."\\ , or"- ( 11\ to
\ , ...,, IL'i,lll\ l' ... ,tlld Ill\\ ,1-..hlllhlllll,
Ill .,,1-..,1tuu11..,t,,1h111h \\ 1th Dr

tlll'spuk,·11 p,irt ul tllL'Ltlrnculum.)
h,l\l'1mpnnt..•dnn
I ngh-..halot,

1),•11111,
"'"' lik,·d tl1l' l,1tlL'rul\,
lllh ii\\ ,l ...\ l'r\ I. k,Hl,llld th,11thl'
mu-..l'l\111..,\\ 1..'1
L', L'r\ hlllld, but th.it
the lorml'r \\ ,1-.. "ltHh nn,·lkd "<-ihc
ll'tllld \ \ i1-..h111htunlll bl' -..1mil,H tn
'.,1npng, \\ 1th m,ltl\
lll.'L'.., "'.,1npnh 1-..
,1bl',1ut1lul l 11\," -..he-..,1\·..,"1\nd
\\',hhrngtun
I-...i bl',Hllliulutv."

...,l\

"I

th,1111,._-..
to thL· IL'alhl'r ...,1nd -.,tudent..,
hL'r1..'.I h1..•\,lrt..·, L'r\ lllCL' to talk. to me. I

hkl' to t,1lk tOL'\ L'n boch ."
\ Vhl'n U.lmp,1rIng Ch1n1..•-..eand
t\n1L·nc,1n-..tudL'nt ...,..,1,elound them
11..l
bl· rnorL'11li"-l' th.111dtltt:rcnt.

"tuLknts ,,t \.,1111111g.irL'
roughly the
..,1lllk',lhL',1-..thtbL',ll Roger\ V11lic1n1~
~ollq.;e, ho\,·1.."\1..•r..,omcarc younger
bL'C,1u-..L'L'\Cl'pl 1rn1,1I...1udcnt::- cue

,1llo\\'L'd to,kipgr,1de,. But ,he points
uut th,,t the b1ggl',t d1tferc11ceis that
comp1..•t1tIonamong

2tt 1111 /lRl/1(,/

<1ftergrc1du(1tinn much easier than in

nurcountr,

becau,ea lot of good
for them.

...tudv verv I;c1rd. Somc~tudentscomc
vcrv·cc1rh;,,,nd lc,1vc very late. The
-,t udcnl 1•:herc il re very sn..,a rt, very
good."

I lernver,111 impre;.sionofRoger
\Villi,1111,is th,1t the College is "very
good. Everybody here treated meas a
fam,ly mcmber-,111 the staff and
lcade·r-..,1rc \'cry good and very nice."

She sat in on several classes at the
ollege, and think<,thcstaff is "very
good, c1nd hc1vca lot of experience."

I le /.hong-\\'cn
thL'

will begin teaching at

niver'!1tv in1mcdic1telv when she

return, ,n c~~tembcr. Witl~a laugh
and w,1\'cof the hand she says, "They
aln.:-c1dyha,·ca lot of things waiting
forrnetodo."
K.M.

Ralph Cassese w.i.., one of ~i;,,.teacher~
nominated by Ni'WJ'Ort 0111/y Nt'r1i:; readl'r~
as an outstanding Newport County tencher.
Cass5e 1~ a rL·~ource tl'achcr at Thomp~on
Junior I ligh School, and he work.-, with small
groups of ..iudent<, who have difficulty
with
particulnr cour~e..,, learnmg d1<,..1bilitie<,,
or
trouble orgarnnng th1..•1r
work. I le re<.idcs in
Port<.mouth with lw, wife ue.

1973
Robert J. Gervasini w,,.., elected to a three-ye;ir
term on th1..•Bo.ird of Director.., of Sargent
Rehab1htat1on Center, n comprehensive
outpatient medical rehab1litat1on center
located in Providence. Cervn ..ini i1,., rm\
estate development m,1nagl.'r with Cilbane
Properties, managing prnJect-. in Pittsburgh,
Baltunore, Windham, Ct., nnd the Providence
area. I le earn1..-dh1<.V1.13.A.from Providence
College; he live<, with lw, wife and two
children in Wc<,tcrly, JU.

1974
George J. Lazieh of Central Falb, R.l., was
avvarded the degree of 11/f/!'.',loctor by
Suffolk Univcr~ity Law School on June 5.

1975
William Parrott of Lincoln, R.I., i..,active a<,a
Big Brother, and hn-; served n~ pre..,1dcnt of
the 13igBrother Cooncil. I le currently <:ti<.on
the organintion·.., advisory bo.1rd. Parrott i-.,
manager of Aml'nrnn Ml.'chnn1ca\, lnc., ,1
Providence comp,iny that de-.1g1h, m.inufc1c•
lures, and in',lall-, f1rc -,pnnklcr "Y'>IL'm-,.
Parrott, ,1 father of three, i-.,mc1rril.'d to C1rnk•
(Test.i).

Pamela Sue Pease rl'ccntly rl.'ceivl'd il Ph.D. in
communication~ theory c1m.lre~earch frlJm
the Annenberg School ol Commun1c,1tion-.,
nivl.'r,ity of Soot hem Ci1liforrn,1. Shi..'hold..,
c1ma~ter':, degree in interactive tekcommun1cation mnnagcment from New Yori-.
UniveQ.1ty, tmd an M.A. in commonicalion
theory nnd rc-,e.irch from the Annenbcrg
School.
Sandra A. Salvadore of \•V,11-.didd, R.J., web
appointed \'ice pre..,idenl of property
management ,ind m,irl,..ctmg for K.ite-,
Propertie~. Salv.1dorc joined the compnny in
1985 a<,director of property mc1nagcmcnt.

1977
Richard Amato, pre~1dent of K.ite:, Propcrtie~
of Providence.•, w<h fe,1tured in the Ne-w
f11glr111dReaf r,talc Jo11mnl "Who's Who"
(July I)
Kale<, l'ropert,e.., employ.!. more th.in
30 people and reached a gro<,.,annual ',,1\('-,
figure of s;o million th,._ year. Am,1to 1<, a
resident of ran,ton.
Lt. Richard Tamburini h.i~ i\CCl.'ph.'d., Ill'\\!
position a~ deputy police chid of the
Providence Police Dt.'pc1rtmcnt. Tamburin1,
on the force for 22 year-., wa~ one of three
people honorL•d l,1..,Imonth by thl.' American
Society of lnduqrial 5'..'Curity ii'> "Law
Enforcement Officer of the Yenr." Mayor
Paolino named M,,y 19 (the day the Jward
was given) a~ "Lt. Richard S. Tnmburini Day"
in Providence.

''i.,r

- -,z;. ,,,

1978
Norm King r1..•centlvenmed c1ma..,ter·..,lk·gree
in indo-.lria! technology and indu-.,trial organi/alion,1I p..,vchnlogy from l<hode l'>lc1nd
Collegl'. I k 1-., pre-.entlv <,upt.•nnlt'ntknt ol
opera tum.., ol th1..•
..,econd -.hift c1tl:h:-ctnc 130.11
m Quon-,el. I le 1-,the h1ghe-.t-r,rnking official
on doty ,11l<hodl' [..,I.ind'.., l,irge..,t pnv.itl'
cmployL'r dtmng ha-, ..,htfl. Kmg ,..,m,1rr11..•d,
h,1..,l\\'ll childr1..'ll, .ind rL'"-1t.lL•..,
Ill \Ve-.,t
War\\'ick, RI.

1980
Patrick M. Rose, AIA,h,,..,bl'l'n appoinkd
l'rl'r.,ldl'nl of DL•..,1gn
Cnll.ibm,1ti,·L• /\rc.hitech
of 13ridgl')"{lrt, Ct. I IL-j01nl.'d thl' tirm c1..,
project ,1rLl1llL'd in llJ80, ,llld \\'cl.., ],11L'r
.ippoinlL•d m,inagrng ,1rthit1..•Ll.f<o..,e1..,,1
r1..•<,i,.knt
oi f\liltord, Ct
John White, Jr., 1..,,1lftrmc11i\'1..'
action d1reL1or
for the Comnnin1tv (nl11..•g1..•
(1f Rhod ..• J..,\and
White,,, \llddll..'lm\ n rL•",JLll.'nt,hold.., a
mn-.ter'-, dl'gr1..'1..'
Ill t:ou1hl'hng lrom l<hodl.'
l~l.111dCollege

1982
Kyle MacDonald ha..,b1..·cnpromoted to
cl">',l",l,1ntlrl',hllr1..•r 111 the re.ii 1..•"-1.i!l.'
I11\"L'">tmcnt group ,.lfOld StonL' B;rnk. M,icDonnld
Joined Old StnnL' In I98S ,i-. ,i m,inc1gcmcnl
tr,1i1we. Sh1..•
w,1..,promnll.'d to dl.'p,irtmL'ntc1l
offic('r in 1986, ,111d..,1..•rvl•d
,i-, :1"",J..,t.int
m;rn,1her c1ndclo..,1ngofficl.'r until her new c1ppoIntmcnl.

1984
Jerry Burchette wn.., 1..•ndor..,1..•d
bv the
l<epublic.in Town Committee i;1 hi-.,dection
bid to '>1..TVL'
on thl· c;L'n,itL'for Di ...trict ::n 111
North King-,town, R.I. Borchl'lte b c1n
a'>-,ocialL'111,in E,i..,tC.reL•nwich, R.I., rc,1I
e-,t,1tc firm. I le ,ind hi., wif1..•h.:ivc been
re<.ident~ ol 1'.:'orth King..,town ior <:,even
ye.ir.,. l3urchdlL' j.., a forml'r career officl'r in
the U.S. /\ir Force, c1nd\V,i..,decorntcd for
heroi,;m a~ a command pilot in the Vietnam
W.ir.

h1nc~e!>ludcnts
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Have We Missed You?
I hl' '-,l\lrll1 for alumni i..,on. The I larri-,
l'ubli-.hing u>1np,1n\ rL'CL'nllv mailed a
quL·-.tIonnaIrL' a-.h.111g.,lumm for intor111,1tIonto bl' publi..,hed Ill thl' new
/~1)ga iV/lf111111..,
Co/11·.,.:c
A/11111111
Dtrt•{/iln/. l'kw·,l' rl'turn th(..' LIue-,tIonn,11n• ,,..,-.oon ,,-. p(h-.ibll' to L'n..,url' that
vour li-.t111gi.., ,1nur,1ll'
Bq.;1n111ngl,,lL'r th1..,l,111,,ilumm will be
rL'u:I,·111g ,1 ll'lq1hrnw c,1II lrom I l,irrb to
\'L'fll\ thl' mlonn,1t1on 111L',lLh \J..,t111g,
\\ h1Lh 111( ludL'" n.1nw, dddrL'"", phone
numlwr. gr,1du,1t1on d,lll', dnd bt1..,llll'..,..,
111torm,1t1on (ii ,1pplic,1bll'). At the timL'
~,1tlw L,11!, vou will ,,l..,o lw gIvl'n the
opporturntv
tu llrdl'r thl' dirL•Llorv. Thi..,

"di hL· niur
tlwhook..

l 11t.'/\, 1xn

onh· opportu111tv to ordtr

ollcxc ·\/11111111
fl111·,lnnt promi-.,L'" h1 bl' till' dl'11n1t1\ L'
ll'IL'IL'llu' to rnorl' lh,rn h,00() ,1lumn1 It
,,·di bl' hound 111,1 d,1-..-..1L,
libr,1n·qu,l11t\ cd1t1on, ,rnd will Lw rL'.ldv in
\l.1, nr lune ol ll181..J
II \ou

l\'1//111111.., (.

not bl' li-..tL·d Ill thL•
or II \·ou h,l\'l' m1t rL·u•1,ed ,1

Bruce 0. Lipinski of Albany, N.Y., grc1duated
mm lnudi' from Alb.iny Lc1w School on June
4. l k ha<,;iccepted cl pu-,ition in the law firm
of Bc1rtklt, Pontiff, Steward, Rhodes and
Judge. I k and hi-, wife, the former Andre.1
\ilc1rt1n, will n><.,1Jc
in Glen<.,!·all..,, '\'.Y.

Manuel M. Vale ol Wt.'<,tport, \la..,..,.,h;i<, been
promohxl to li...
·uh.'n,inl 111th1..•\il,1..,,achu<,l'II<,
'-it,1t...
• l'oliu ..•. \l;ile hokJ..,a m,,..,h.'r'<:,
degre1..•111
lrllrnn,1I JU..,t1Le
from Anna M,1ria Collt:'gL', I le
1<,m.irned to the tornwr C.1rolyn Cote, and
thL'\ h,l\ .....i ...on, Bnc1n
George McPherson ha..,bel'll nanwd c1wmncr
in ,1 n.it1onal Compukr
Aided l)e<;ign
1.:nmpl'11t1on.I It-, modul,ir ~oloni.il home plc1n
tool,..-,t.·<.:ondpl,lle 111a l,llt.'gon of 130 cntnt:'-,
\ld'ht:'r,on I'> an ,1rdut1..•ctur.1Idraft-,man at
Connt.'d1<.:ut\1,11\t.'vI lomc.., of F,1<,ILvme, Ct.,
and h,i-, bt.'l'll with the i.:ompanv illm~<,l two
\L',lr',

qt1L•-.,t11Hm,11rL',
pll',hl'

urnt.id

1986

thL'

\lun1111 l )tl1Ll' toll lrl'L' ,11HOO ic;H-7I-1-1.

Paul Lennon h,1..,bt:'en ,1dm1ltt.'d ,1...., partner m
the ,llLountIn~ hrm ot ~ll'VL·r, Regc1n,1nd
\\ldner Ill hill Rt\'L'f, \1.i..,....A Cl'rt1fil'J public
,llt.0lllll,1nt. lw h,1-.\,orl,..l•d for the firm for 11
\ t.\lr.., I t.·nnon II\ ....
..,m Rehoboth with h1...wift.•
\'I\ 1,111,
and tlw1r ..,on Stl'\t.'n
Lt. Peter E. Cabral nl tlw '-».lmL"r..,t..•I
Pohct:'
Dq1,1rlml'nl, ~,onwr..,l'I, \l,v,,,., bt..>c,1me
the
llL'\' (,1pt.im Ill thl' Lkp,irtment on \I.iv ' It
\\',l ... ,l unan1m0th \'Ok tor till' I8-veilr velcriln
ol !ht.•1..k•p,1rtn1L'nlC,1bral 1.., currently
pur..,umg ,1 m.i..,h.'r'..,degrl..'e ,it Anna \lan,1
Colkgl'
I k 1.., m.irnt.·d to lhl• tormer I lekn
I L'\ e-.qut.', ,ind tlw, arc p,Ht.'nt...of two
d,1ughtt:'r..,, 1-..n..,
.ind C11H.h
Susan Coken, .1n,1t1nn,1\l\ r,1111-..t.•d
body
bll!ldt.•r, 1-.director of J"hehlnl'..,.., Centl'r ill
Bn ...tol Commun1l\ Collt.•gt.' m Fc1IIRn·t..•r,
\\,1..,.., Col-..enrL'Ct.'nth won the l1ghwe1ght
..,'l,1-.-.
m till.' Siker Cup C\,1-....Ic, a :'-:.1l1onal
I'll\ ..,Iqut.·Commttlt.'t.' -..indumt:'d conte-.t, hdd
.it lktCI-..\ Point Sht.•ht1, ,11..,0
competed
n,1tu.Hhlllv and 111k'rn,1t1nn,1llvNi an C'llue-,tnemlt.'.
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HRIOCr

Gary J. Berg '83 to Kimberly
August 23, 1987

Anne She.i,

Jacqueline Clement Hall '83 to Antonio Albert
Mula.June 18, 1988
May 1-1,1988

Deaths

John Joseph Longo '84 to Jana Lynn Cicero,
April 16, 1988
Michell Conrad Nault '84 to L:lllra J. Frank,
March 19, 1988
Frank Thomas Sposato '84 to Joni Lynn
Trnmontoui,
June 4, 1988

Debbie Konuch ha-, bl·en mducted into thl.'
Community College of Rhode Isl.ind'~
pre<,tig1ou<,Athletic I lall of Fame. Konuch, a
Lc1dy Knight \ 1\0<,t Vc1luc1blePlayer in
b;i<,l,..L'tb.illm 1982 and 1981, 1s the fir-;t
\\'Olllcln to receI\'l' <.,uchan honor. An
ouhtandmg ba::,l...t:'tb,111,
volkvbc11\, c1nd
-.oftbc1ll pl.iyer, Debbie wc1..,aiso the first
Roger William<, Collt:'ge pl.iycr to be named
to .in All-New Engl,1nd Volleyb.1II tenm. Shr
1<,a rl•..,1dentof Coventry, R.I.

Marriages

Pamela A. Willard '84 to Brian J. Doc,
November 21, 1988
lynnly E. Coelho '85 to Michael T. Cr.inc,
April 16, 1988
Esther Friedmann '85 to Patricl,..J. Fletcher,
June 5, 1988
Thomas R. Furtado '85 to Lisa A. I lead,
June 25, 1988
Richard Theodore Heller '85 to B.irb.ira Joleen
Schaal, May 20, 1988
Kathleen Ann Lacroix '85 to Peter Fra ncI:,
Buchanc1n,June 10, 1988
Albert Anthony Lusignan '85 to Ther('-,(' M.
Johnson, June 25, 1988
Sally A. Sirmalis '85 to Steven L. Camnrn,
April 30, 1988
Steuart Bailey, Jr. '86 to Carol Joyce Bennett,
April 30, 1988
Lisa B, Callahan '86 to Gregory 5. Jones '86,

Peter Vaillancourt '7S to N.incv Gleason,
M.irch 2, 1988
,
Saverio Mancieri '78 to Gretchen L. Nisi,
\.\;iv 29, 1988
John F. Finn ·soto Cinc1 \.lane Molinari,
Apr,! 10, 1988
Douglas Gingerella '80 to Ingrid Johnston,
June 2S, 198 ~
Douglas Paul Kinsman '80 to Monique
Jacqudme Begnoche, April 30, 1988
Barry Thomas lama '81 to Claudia Lynn
Ka1rne..., June ➔, 1988

June 18, 1988
Christopher Ferreira '86 to Karen Ann Snn::-one,
June 5, 1988
Bradley A. Perron '86 to Judy Giusto,
May 7, 1988
Kurt David Blanchard '87 lo Lorraine Ann
McCuiness, May 9, 1988
John F. Marsh '87 to Pc1mel;iE. Br.idy, May 21.
1988
Caroline Ann Sheehy '87 to Scott Jeffrey

Guyette, May 22, 1988

Too Busy
to Make Your Will?

Timothy Yeaton '80 and Michelle Cron '80 of

Steven John Arruda '84 to Patricia Louise
Caruso, May 28, 1988
Gary Scott Berger '84 to Mary Robena Cagnon,
April 17, 1988

Cynthia Ballou ha-, been accepted as ;in
ilCCOlllll e\.C'Cllll\'(' with Aukerman Associ.llt..",, Inc. of Pawtucl,..ct, R.I., one of the large:,t
l'mployee new1:1ll.'llerpublishing firms in
New England. She wa ...formerly a stc1ff
rt:'porkr for TJu, M11/dld1oro Ga:etlt• and TJi,,
Sped(lfo, of Sonwr<,et, Mass.

Births
Framingham, MA, had their fir'>! 5011,
Timothy, on June 27. The baby weight:'d 10
pound~, five ounces.

Judith Shiflett '83 to Paul E. Relsos,

James M. Medeiros h,1..,bl.'cn appointed vice
prl"'>H.il•nt,(1uc1l1ty,1<.,..,ur.ince,
at Elmwood
St:'n-..or..,,Inc., P;nvtuckl.'l, RI.. \i1cdt.'1ros' new
re<,pon<,1bditil.'<,
include <.:oord1nation of all
qualttv operiltion ....I le will al..,o ,1ct a',
l·lmwood..,' <,pol,..e
...m,1n both l..'\ternally and
1ntern,1llv I k h,·l•.., In Fa<,!Pro\'idence with
lw, wiiL' and lhrt:'I..'childrl'n

wl1t1ld prl'il'r

d111.:dnn

1987

Roger E. Peloquin '58 of Tiverton, R.I., an
industrial engineer for the U.S. Po"lal Service
in Brockton, Mnss., died on June 7. I le w.1~
the hu<,b.1ndof Sophie (Nichola).
William R. Muirhead '70 of Prudt.•ncc hlanJ,
R.I., died May 11 after a four-year 1llnt:''-<,.I le
was the hu<,b,ind of the 1.ite Sandra J.
(Standeven). I le leaves two d;iughtcr..,, Su ...nn
E. McDon,1gh of Providence, and Und,1 R.
Muirhead of Cranston, and two gr,1nJchildren.
Charles A. Braitsch, Jr., '71 -,econd \'JC('
president of Union Cent ml Lifo ln-,ur.incc
Compilny m Cincinnc1ti, Ohio, died Fl•bruary
22. I{(' lived in Pro\'idence m,1rw vear-,
before moving to Ohio in 1981. B·e:1de-,h1:,
wife Peggy (O'Rourke), he kavc.., hb mother,
two son<,, Kl·vin .rnd Michad, nnd a dilughkr
Gretchen.
Roger J. Bouchard '75 c,f Prondence, J<.I.,d1t:'d
July 8. I k wa.., a laborc1tory technicinn ,11
Rhode [..,J,rndI lospital. Be-,ide..,ha-,mother he
lc,1ve:, five brother-,, Leo I<., Albert, I lt:'nry,
Gcrc1rd, and Robert, and si\ -,i..,lt.'r<,,Mr:,.
Lucillt.' Andr.idt:', Mr3. Annelle Nutt.ill, Mr<,.
Thl'rl',a Richard, Mr-,. Don-, J<odrigul''>, t\.fr<.,.
Cecile Rego, ,ind vlr3. Ritn D1'\'ut:c1.

Most people arc. It's <.,oea..,v to put it
off. These people don't reah/l' hm,·
much ii will can benefit the <.,ur\'J\'Jng
family, not just financially, but 111
other way.., as well. Mc1kmg a will
need not be co..,tly and cc1n be deeply
satisfying.

Writing a will is as ea..,y ac.,m,1k.rng an
appointment

with

a qualifit.>d

attorney. You need the ad\·ice of an
attorney, as even the mo<.,tinformal
wi,..he,;.,regarding a rnode,._te..,tate
muc.,tbe written in the proper legal
languJgc

to assure that they will

be

carried out. Your nttorncv will abo
have sugge-,tion.., of way~ to reduce
taxe,;.,and probate co-,t~, and way~ to
make a charitable beque..,t.
The Alumni Office ha.., ii booklet on
will.., and ways of giving through
your will. Just call the Alumnt Office
at 800 4'i8-714-I (toll free uuh1de R.I.)
or 253-1040 (in-~tate), or write

Alumni Office, Roger \Nilhamc.,
College,

Bristol,

R.I. 02809.

When planning your e~tate and will,
remember Roger William.., College.

Richard A. Bielawa '79, a rl'lifl•d dcll•ct1\'(' with
the i\'cw Bedford Police Dt:'pc1rtment, (.\1a..,..,J,
died M.iy JO. I le leave~ Im, wife, France-.
(Kurow:,ki), and .1daughkr Ann M,1ne, and
a brother Emile.
Lori Ann Mahoney '83 of Grt..·cnwich, Ct., died
July 29 of cancer. She w;i', marl...eting
manager for the graphic art<, comp,1ny Odrc
Associall''>, Inc.
Leonard J. Brzech '86 ofGlocl.'-.IL'r, R.I., died
April 6. It...•worked as,a management
recruitl'r for the Providence Divi:,ion of Management Recruiters.

Nicholas Felice Russillo, Jr, '82 to Michelle

Bt..--cl-..er,
April 23, 1988
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Search -

Ld1..•br.1t111~
1h !lfth-VL',1r rL'Unton

Chn-.tma L. Boy<.,on
Dand Bruce Bud,lcr

ll1 1989. I hL· Alumni Off1(e doe..,
not h,WL' .1ddn ....,..,......, for lhl'

Laura.' J lagcnello
Lawn.?nce \11.Carl..,on

1ndl\ 1du,,1.., lrom th1..,
d,1..,,_ It \'OU J..no\\' ,ll1\. of lhL' .id-

Sharon Ann Catalano
Rt..',( ( hamberlin
Vle[i..,..,,1A C ht1rl'tle

lollowmg

drL'""L'', pll',l'>l' ,, nll' or (t1ll till'
,\lurnn1 0lf1tl· (XOOISh 7114 toll
or JS\ JO.U) m
,t,,h:J ,o th,1t tlw rl·rord.., (an bl'

upd.i!l-d I utun.: 1..,..,lll'"of f he
H11d_•,:f
will 1ndudl' lt..,h pl
m1..,..,1n,.;
,1l11mn1from otht:r
Ll,1, ...l •..,

Da, id \11thael Conti
D.inJ Jdfl'rv CooJ...1..•
Andrt•w I (ooltdgL'
\ladl\'n \1 Corrt.•,1

Su1.ln Kip

J.inl'I I ( ouhhlin
\I.in
I) ( r,H, ford

Gerard J L,1m.ir..,h

\ llll.t.'lll

\h1n.1

\hdul,1111 \ Alh.ikt·r
lhr,1h1m -\ ·\lhur,11d1
\llw,,1n,111
\lln1m,11d1

\.l11h,1mrn,1d \
I lll,ld

\1,dimoud

Alt

\lkh,\\,ll

1-..,hllll

o...,,,h·ml

Dora lrL'ne L.iflt.•ur

I.on Ann LaplanlL'
John Jo-.cph l .ongo
Vl.irv Ann F Lowe
Su1.1nnc G. \.l.1d)on.ild
jo..,L'ph R \\a1onl'
Jane \l,1ndy \l,11lv

IL'V

\.\oh Dhl'\ an
Ct·r.ud \ 1Llor D1rugg1 ...·ro
Jnhn lfr,1diord Dovon
l-..l·1thAl,111 Duht.·
ll,1kml I l{u..,..,1
...•n
Bt.·l,11dA I· lb,1..,h,1
\.1oh,11nm.id I{ 1.,1,,kl
'-tkplwn I' l·.irnh,1m
lr,,Ll'\ l-..1ml1dd

Al">t1utor,1b1

I >um.If \l1,n1dl Al1ouf

\.\,dt·n!

(_ f{)\\

\llll,l).:hr,,h1

•

Gknn P Korn1chuJ...
Dougl,1<.,G. Krau<,..,

Rllh.ud ( Dan,L'I-.
R1d1.ird '\ l),1nmol,1

\\ 1111,,m;\hh,l!t·m,Hkti

1-..h.ilt·d I

Eglce lrausqum
Rus-;ell Ivey
Mar\... Whitney Jackson
Jerry Glenn Jarman
Khakd A. Jedc ...
xl
Ma.,m1e.lKan\...a<.,h
D1m1tn'> K,1r,1d1m,15
Paul Kennedv

C,t....pt.•hL·n
J Collm-.

lrL'l' ot1h1dt· RI

\dd'l,l\'11

Cl•rald C,tcph ...·n \1allL

A \1,1..,1K><.l1aLkhgan
lfonalJ C, \latt ...on
C hark" I· \lc(.rnn, Jr

I our

\h1h,111wd J,11ml I rt'IJ
hh\ Md I ( ..,gnon

1 IIL'n (

)dirt·\

½,,ad \lohamm,1d

l<ohl·rl

\l,h't·

\nth11n, B,1111
I! \11t1h1·ll H,111dt
\ 1111,1 H.iut1..,l,1 ( )m,111,1

lh1rgt·

lh1tt'lh11

\11 gr.idu,1ll'"

I'

111Rllp•r

\\ dli,11w ...( nllq.:,t•
\lum111 \..,..,lit 1.1tum

,\rl' 111t•mbt•r- ... ul tlw

j,1m1..'"R \lurphv
\ILlt.hdl Conrad '\ault

I r,rnJ...m ILh

(.l•rrn,llllt'

I ull

'\iJ..,..,on

Ob,11d

Ab()\\',udah

Dl)11,1ldC. l't.•rJ..rn,
C.u, I 1'1uurro
'\,1dmt· P1rL'"
l-..,1thlt'l.'ll I- 1'111.1
Ahml•J \lohanwJ Q~1......
em

Sept. 20
Sept. 2-l

Ro..,emary SL"no
\larv D. Sharp

C<ithcnne \1 Sullivan
I ordta Ta.:.,<,0111

.1mb.1..,,,1dtH'Ill.,\

,lllt'l\

..,t•n

,,
pf

t'

,1..,.1 lll'I\\

llll ...upport

11 \\latvan

0luJ...avodl' 0 \Vhcsu
P,1m1..'laAnn \Villard

Annl~ \lane \V1II,..,
\11d1ad Robt.'rt Wood
\11\'tJk.1) ,1m,1guch1
!·mile F. l'..1,1deh
\l,1rJ... Jo'>l'ph /1tku.:.,

Class

\\,l\'"

tor

or~ ol
tlw (

tillq

,1 ... q1]u1lll'l"r,

..~L'

l.itrt.•t.•t

Telephone

<..1tv

State

,ind

t'\t'll

,1, tund

Telephone
State

l'k,l'-l'
l

h,rn~t·

l)lf1ll'PI

t.l~t' ,I 11\Pllll'lll
lll

,1ddrl'"

IPl'lll .111d1l.'lurn

\lum111 l{l•l,1tum..,
l\hudt'

1....
\,md

Zip

IP it!\ put till.'
1t tl1

Title

Fmphn·t.•r

I" lt, I R \ \ 11 I I \ \ J-, l lll I I t. I·
Bn,tol.

Zip

Ill

1,u, ...-r,

Telephone

021-llN

Cit\

I ,1m 111tt.'rl.''tcd

Stc1te
111

Jo111ing

or tormrng a reg1onc1lclub

111 my

area

S(•n mg on the alumni reumon pl,1nn111gcomm1ttee
Bt.'Commg part ot the alumni/student

career nctwor~

ECAC Men's Tourney
NEIGA Fall Tourney

SMU
RIAIAW State Championships
University

Sept. 29
Oct. I
Oct. 4
Oct. 9

Wentworth
University of Rhode Island
Salve Regina
RIAIAW Gras, Doubles Tourney

Sept. IO
Sept. 13
Sept. 15
Sept. 17
Sept. 20
Sept. 24
Sept. 26
Sept. 28
Oct.1
Oct. 3
Oct.5
Oct.8
Oct. II
Oct. 13
Oct. 15
Oct. 18
Oct. 22
Oct. 25
Oct. 29
Oct. 30

\lan,1 Lu1-.a l.Jrbma
\l,1nuel \I \',1lc
l-..arond1 A V,1lipour
jl',rnettte \ ,1nhecrden

pl,mmn~ .ilumrn L'\ l'nt, ..,UL I,., ... l\t•umon
\\t'l'~t'nd.
,1....11wnhlr, tl1tn1r undt•r
g1.1du,1lt'"·

• " ·-·~

of New Haven

Gordon College
Bridgewater State College
Einerson

Z,p

Curry College
SMU
Sto11ehill College
Gordon College
Frnmingharn

State College

Bridgewater State College
Salem State
Eastern Connecticut

State University

Rhode Island College
Mas.sachusetb Maritime Academy
U.S. Coast Cua rd Academy
Wentworth

Emerson College
UMas:,/Boston

Western New England College
Bryant College
Westfield State College
Anna Maria College

RWC Tournament W /
Wentworth, Salve Regina and
Western Connecticut State University

Yale
Yale
Yale
U.S. Coast Guard
U.S. oast Guard
U.S. Coast Guard
RWC Invitational
U.S. Coast Guard
U.S. Coast Guard
U.S. Coast Guard
Tufts
U.S. Coast Guard
Harvard
Radcliffe

Sept. 22
Sept. 27
Sept. 28
Sept. 30
Oct. I
Oct. -I
Oct. 8
Oct. II
Oct. 13
Oct. 20
Oct. 22
Oct. 25
Oct. 27
Nov. 4
Nov.

...

VARSITY SAILING
Sept. 17
Sept. 18
Sept. 24
Sept. 24
Sept. 25
Oct. I
Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 8
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Oct. 22
Oct. 29
Oct. 30

OPPONl·.NT

WOMEf\:'S VOLLEYBALL

MEl'-'S SOCCER

It-. pu1pt1"l' 1..,h1 l..t't'J1 ,tlun1111 mlormt.•d
tit'\
t•lppnwnl.., ,,t tlw ( Pllq:,t.', to

,1lum111.,111dlo

Sept. 10
Sept 17

Sept. 27

Oct. 15
Oct. 18
Oct. 20

,it

pn)\ 1tk t·duL,ll1tH1,1I pro~1,1m,

Salve Regina
Salve Regina

ewport Hall of Fame

B,1rbt1raL. Skboda
Oladapo R Sull'1man

'\,llllL'

DATt:

\VONIE'.\l'S TE:--J lJS

JeannL' C Sliag

\lohammad

'\1t.·l..,L·n

\111.h,ll.'I (

\11tlwlk I (,kdh1\l
lud1th I' I l,rnr,111,
lfohl·rt I 11.irt
,\hd.1l.1h \I 1-.. l l,111111
l,nllt'' I knrwkld
[)d'lr,1 IH·hn llutt

Hq.in lkh1.1d1.1dd1
I ,nu., Bt·nt11h11
\111, o...,lkdmgl111t
\nn

J

I r,rnk

Sept. 16
Sept. 29
Oct. 6
Oct. II

\1arc1a,,1 Schl'1n
D1c1neC. Schld1cr
\11chellc Schoenfeld

SofoJ...\t..,Tnnil,1..,

} r,Hll.t.'" l1dJ...Ll'\\]l/

111,t-phl'l'kt

CALENDAR

OPPONENT

GOLF

Rog~rSaftel
John Santo<,tcfano
Vlohammed Y. Sayc1le
Tracey 0. Scannell
Donald C. Scarboro

fod A \.lontrdlo
l'aula ( \\orn..,on
~·t.•n,1\\lo-.h,1r,1f

( r,11g½tl',

DATE

Joan Franc Roche
13arrv P. Robman

LL'1gh Ann Tethl'r..,

\hdul,1111 I 1d .\dt1
\.l11h,1111nll.1h11 \r,,th

l'll

Ernest E. Quaglieri
Yvette L. Redman
Annette A Reed
Raye Ann Recd
Francisco X. Ribas
Barry Raymond Robert

\Vilh,1m I· \lt.Kt.•on

\Ii 1..,,,n·d \l1.1hr.1111

( ,11111

~~r-,.,

Class of 1984

Th1..·da..,..,of 191'4 ,,111be

...,._.,t·d\l,,hrnoud

I

Academy
Academy
Academy
Academy
Academy
Academy
Academy

MIT
RWC Tourney IV/ RIC, Fram111gh,1m,
WcstficlJ St., ,v/,'v!A, Va,sar, E.',C,
\'Ve.stern Conn.
SMU \\'ith Bridge\\'atcr State
U.S. Coa">I Guard t-\cademy

Bryant College
Salem State
l1witational
\Vent worth ln:,titutt
Connecticut College Tourney
\,Vorce:,ler Polytechnic ln ...t1tutc

CCRI IV /13c•c~crJr. College
VVorcc">lcr State
Cordon Collcg..:Nc\\' I lc1mp">hirc Collcgt.•

Stonchill College
Roger VVilli,1111":>
lnvit,1tiona!

W / RIC, Clar,, Eastern Conn.

